Tulsa Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee
BPAC Meeting Notes - July 9, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Guests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Drummond</td>
<td>Elaine Meek</td>
<td>Peter Som de Cerff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Leigh</td>
<td>Lauren Wagner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Kobos</td>
<td>J.D. Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Mitchell</td>
<td>Adam Vanderburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Graham</td>
<td>Kolby Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Called to Order

June Minutes

June Minutes were not approved due to not establishing quorum.

Accomplishments

Mitch provided an updated striping schedule for 2020 projects. See presentation.

- Larry – Added the Edison project also replaced the storm drains with bicycle friendly grates and minimized seams within the bike lane. Nathan agreed to send “thank you” not to CoT for these improvements. (complete)

Infrastructure

Nathan – Provided an overview of a proposed Go Plan amendment to include 15th Street from Riverside to Quaker. All members on the phone agreed with the proposal. Nathan suggested we review with KJ and ask for assistance pushing through.

- Action: Mitch to circulate for approval via email since we did not have quorum. Nathan completed this task.

Sarah – Described a meeting with INCOG and CoT staff to discuss the Major Streets and Highway Plan. The conversation focused on the street profiles. CoT desires to keep the overall ROW width, but willing to update the street profiles to include bike & pedestrian friendly adjustments. We learned that the Comprehensive Plan update is expected to include multi-modal streets.

- Action: Mitch to discuss with Payton. BPAC possibly draft 2-3 updates for initial conversations.

2020 BPAC Activities


- Action: Nathan to find out status of parking day.

Surveys

Ken asked members to complete two important surveys:
• Plan 66 survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/plan66 (Survey closed).

Other Items

Nathan asked if BPAC should be represented in INCOG’s, Transportation Policy Committee. Matt Meyer is the Pedestrian/Bicycle Advisor, but not regularly attending based on past meeting minutes.

• Action: Mitch and Ken to discuss w/ Matt at first opportunity.

Upcoming Events:

Boston 3rd/6th discussion on 7/13.

Implementation Committee meeting on 7/20.